
The Young Entertainer Awards 7th Annual Event
The Young Entertainer Awards Foundation is set to honor and celebrate 

the achievements of young actors, actresses, filmmakers, writers, directors, producers, 
and singers under the age of 21.

Sunday, December 11, 2022 
Universal Sheraton–Universal City, California

The Young Entertainer Awards were established in late 2015 by Amparo and Michael Wiener 
to honor youthful performance achievements in film, television, music, and stage. The 

Young Entertainer Awards Foundation is a non-profit organization created by members of 
the entertainment industry who want to provide a positive incentive for young entertainers to 

perfect their skills and build a strong foundation of confidence that will benefit them not only in 
their present careers but also in whatever paths they wish to follow in the future.

“I support the Young Entertainer Awards and all those young people 
out there with big dreams"

    -Fergie (2016 YEA Lifetime Achievement Award Winner)

Superstar Fergie gives YEA a shout out– HERE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D3FvSuNUJ8M


GLOZELL–YEA Host
YouTube “Original” Influencer with 8 million subscribers. She has been 
involved in ALL aspects of entertainment from the stage to screens, 
large and small, as well as a few things behind the scenes. Follow her 
on YouTube, Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, and Tiktok to keep up with 
the fun.

Jon Bailey–YEA Host
The epic voice of four time Emmy nominated series "Honest Trailers" 
has used his improvisational skills as a stand up comedian to become 
a social media icon as a content creator featured in thousands of pop 
culture projects.

Honoring a bevy of super-talented rising stars ages 5-21, the Young Entertainer Awards 
has all the trappings and show-biz pizzazz of the Oscars, Emmys, or Golden Globes. 
There are award categories for performance in film, TV, voice-over, web, and theater, 

as well as for directing and influencers.

Dominique IIie–YEA Performer
14 year old singer-songwriter, pianist and guitarist who has dedicated 
himself to his art, developing his passion for pop music with neo-soul 
undertones. 

Kiya Barczyszyn–YEA Performer
Former singer of JoJo Siwa's Girl Group-"OMGPOP" now launching her 
solo career.



McKenzi Brooke–YEA Performer
Best known to her over 18 million + subscribers and followers as a dancer 
and international recording artist. 

Reif Harrison–YEA Performer
Best known as a series regular on Nickelodeon's "Lip Sync Battle 
Shorties" with JoJo Siwa and Nick Cannon to his 2M followers on 
Tic Toc.

Presley Tennant–YEA Special Award
Break-Out Entertainer of the Year
A vocal powerhouse rooted in the classics and immersed in Country Music 
she shines whether it be on stage, in the writing room or on your radio. 

Caitlin Carmichael–YEA Presenter
Actress/ Writer and series regular in the International TV Series-"Dwight 
in Shining Armor".

Stephanie Katherine Grant–YEA Presenter
Winning the Young Entertainer Award for Best Recurring Young Actress 
in a Television Series, she has proven herself to be accomplished writer 
and director.



Anthony Gonzalez–YEA Presenter
An American actor and musician who began performing at the age of 4. 
Known for the voice lead role of Miquel for Pixar's Coco. Currently starring 
in Netflix's Blue Miracle.

Kit Wakeley–YEA Presenter
Grammy-nominated American composer, songwriter, musician, and 
music producer. He’s released four studio albums and in 2022, Wakeley's 
"Adoption Story", was nominated for a Grammy Award for Best Classical 
Compendium. 

Jordyn Curet–YEA Presenter
A child actress who has appeared in major motion pictures, numerous 
television shows, and multiple national commercials. Curet has received 
four Young Entertainer Awards. Currently starring in HBO Max film 
"Holiday Harmony".

Chloe Ray Warmoth–YEA Presenter
Seen in a variety of films, television shows, and commercials with some of 
her more notable television credits as the role of Coco in "Fuller House", the 
leading role of Martha in Hooked's new hit show "Trevor and the Virgin" and 
"Trevor and the Virgin 2". 

Rachelle Henry–YEA Presenter
Award-winning actress, host and filmmaker with over a decade of 
experience in the film industry. She will soon be seen in upcoming Season 
2 episodes of the Apple TV+ Original Series “The Mosquito Coast”. Rachelle 
has been a proud YEA Alumna since 2017. 



Keith Coogan–YEA Presenter
Actor/Producer/Writer and the grandson of legendary character actor Jackie 
Coogan, began his acting career doing TV commercials. He continues to 
act with pleasing regularity and in his spare time runs a couple of blogs.

Jennifer Jolliff–YEA Presenter
With an impressive list of acting credits including "Indivisible", "Amy's 
Choice" and "Sisters" for which she received the Young Entertainer Award 
for Best Young Actress in a Web Series. She is also credited with writing 
and directing that series.

Brianni Walker–YEA Presenter
A former Young Entertainer Award winner, is known globally as one of the 
lead teens in "Dhar Mann's Inspirational Series." In 2022, she won "The 
World of Network Young Entrepreneur Award" and "Content Creator of 
The Year."

Savannah Kennick–YEA Presenter
Discovered by a modeling agent in New York City she quickly booked 
campaigns working with Italian Vogue, American Horror Story: Hotel Teen 
Vogue, and Seventeen. Her acting career began when she filmed the award 
winning film "Bloom" for which she received a Young Entertainer Award for 
her role as Annabel. 



The Young Entertainer Awards 
7th Annual–2022

 Confirmed Nominees

Havan Flores–Danger Force

Terrence Little Gardenhigh–Danger Force

Christian Convery–Sweet Tooth

JuJu Brener–Vanquish 

Mason McNulty–Catch The Bullet

Atlee Smallman–Dangerous

Holly de Barros–Resident Evil

Chalet Lizette Brannan–Star Trek Renegades

Holden Goyette–Maysville

Jennifer Michele–Riley

Marissa Lear–The Valedictorian

Isabella Fowler–Hahn vs Gillgallon

Tristan Riggs–What if...Batman?

Olivia Jellen–Angelyne

Travis Burnett–The Conners

Violet Tinnirello–Sesame Street

Audrey Smallman–Family Law

Christian J. Simon–T.O.T.S.

Veronica Powers–Netflix Dubbed TV Series

Casey Hilton–Stories of Evergreen Hill

Bryson Robinson–Mani

Erik Levi–Slow Clap

Valentyna Sichko–Motivators

Abigail Zoe Lewis–Can't Blame a Girl for Trying

Couch Sisters
Serenity Grace Russell–Paw Patrol

Parker Hall–The Birch

Press Contact Ali: 213-272-5798
media@youngentertainerawards.org

Visit Us At
YoungEntertainerAwards.org

Follow Us On


